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-gain_ I say, re-joice. Thy Son has

say,_ I say re-joice, I say re-joice. Thy Son has

say,_ I say re-joice, I say re-joice. Thy Son has

say,_ I say re-joice. I say re-joice. Thy Son has

ris-en, has ris-en from the grave on the third day and has
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shine, O shine, O New Jerusalem, for the glory of the Lord, has risen on thee,
glo - ry of the Lord, has ris - en on thee, now

now dance, now dance, now dance, now dance, now dance, and be
dance, now dance, now dance, now dance, now dance, now dance and be
dance, now dance, now dance, now dance, now dance, now dance and be
glad O Zion. And thou pure Mother of
glad O Zion. And thou pure Mother of
glad O Zion. And thou pure Mother of
God, rejoice in the rising, rejoice in the rising of Him, thou didst bear.
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